Fractionation and characterization of urinary filarial antigen in bancroftian filariasis.
Urine samples from microfilaraemic patients were concentrated and fractionated by gel chromatography on Ultrogel AcA 44. Four protein fractions labelled as UFA C1, UFA C2, UFA C3 and UFA C4 were tested for filarial antigenicity by sandwich ELISA. UFA C1 and UFA C2 showed antigenic activity. On further analysis by SDS-PAGE, UFA C1 and UFA C2 showed antigenic components with MW ranging from 10.4 K to 123 K. UFA C1-1 and UFA C2-2 showed high antigen titre in ELISA. Urinary albumin was observed as a major component in UFA C2. Absorption of albumin from UFA C2 enhanced its antigenic activity considerably. As little as 0.01 pg antigenic protein per test was found to be sufficient for the detection of filarial antibody in ELISA. Biochemical characterization indicated a glycoprotein nature of UFA C2.